


Hi my name is Mike .
Let’s start out by saying I had a love for satin at a young age.
Wishing I could wear something so soft.
I was so jealous of my sister that is 5 years older than me.
She would freely walk around the house only wearing her tee-shirts and her sexy satin panties.
Let’s just say I was quite a little perv.
I know she was my sister but I have to say she had one hot little athletic body with an heart-shaped
ass.
She majorly turned me on.
Well when I was 12 years old I was just hitting puberty and was experiencing masturbation.
I waited till she left the house with her boyfriend mom went grocery shopping leaving me home
alone.
I went up to my sister’s bedroom I opened up her dresser drawer It was filled with all kinds of satin
panties and lingerie. I was in satin heaven.
I reached into her panty drawer I grabbed a pair of her mint green satin panties they had white lace
around the waistband and around the legs they were so damn cute.
I also grabbed her white sarin nightgown from her lingerie drawer.
I headed off to my bedroom I stripped out of my boys ugly undies I stepped into her silky panties I
can remember the cool sensation it was the best feeling I’ve ever experienced.
I then took her white satin slip placed it over my head and then just let it flow over my 12 year old
young body.
There was many times I actually slept in my sister satin panties rubbing myself off. Many times I had
naughty thoughts of fuckin my sister in satin.
There was one time she had a pair of black satin panties.
I was wearing and I started playing with myself in them.
I heard her come home so I had to hurry I took them and put them back in her drawer.
She went out with her boyfriend around 7:00 pm.
I went back to her bedroom to receive them to my amazement they were gone damn she was
wearing them what I turn on I thought.
When she got home she was in the shower.
When she was done showering I found them in the bathroom dirty hamper.
They were soaking wet and they smelled delicious.
I brought them up to my nose and my tongue I tasted her cum in the crotch they were still warm
from her body.
This was the first time that I ever tested her wet used panties.
let’s just say they were delicious.
I loved the smell of her pussy so much.
When I was 20 I was at the State Fair and I had an extra ticket I wasn’t going to miss the concert for
nothing as Lynyrd skynyrd’s always been my favorite rock group.
The concert was sold out.
I was waiting for the gates to open I noticed this one girl sitting by herself she was extremely cute.
we were chatting she asked me are you going inside to watch the concert I said yes.
I asked her are you going to watch the concert she said no she wasn’t able to get a ticket and she
was just going to sit outside and listen to the band.
I mentioned to her I had an extra ticket so if you don’t mind sitting next to me the ticket is yours.
When we got into inside we had plenty of time to talk before the concert started.
She had mentioned that she recently broke up with her boyfriend because he was a very abusive to
her.
I mentioned that I recently broke up with the cunt I was seeing.
After the concert we walked around together.
When we got to the parking lot.



She thank me for giving her the ticket.
She said she had a blast and that I totally made her night.
She asked me if she could give me a hug. I looked at her and said sure.
She gave me a very nice hug she felt great in my arms she thin gave me a very hot passionate kiss.
I gave her a little love tap on her sexy ass.
I could feel she was wearing satin panties. because I could feel her panty lines.
I asked her if she would like to get together again she said hell yeah.
We exchanged phone numbers.
When I arrived home I went to go take my shower and put on my sister’s baby pink satin panties that
I stoled from her.
I was totally thinking about my new friend. I never had a love at first sight relationship with anyone.
I knew I was deeply in love with her from first sight.
I couldn’t sleep at all I just couldn’t get her out of my mind she was a major hottie.
I didn’t want to text her because it was around 2:30 in the morning.
My phone buzzed and to my amazement it was her asking me if I was still up. I text yes I had
mentioned I can’t sleep she said she couldn’t either we started chatting.
we had so much in common it was funny. Then she said to me can I give you a warning I said sure.
she said that she wanted me to know that she was a very kinky bad girl and I’m horny all the time.
I replied back hell yeah baby I love bad girls.
She texted what are you doing I replied chatting with you and being naughty.
She replied so please do tell. I replied I have my hand somewhere where it shouldn’t be.
She said show me what you’re doing.
I said okay I figured this was my opportunity to tell her that I had a thing for satin.
I took one picture of my hand inside my pink satin panties and one with my raging hard on in them.
Thin I hit send I have to say my hand was shaking in excitement.
She said wow that is hot as fuck nothing wrong with that at all.
I replied thanks sexy.
She replied I wear all kinds of satin lingerie would you ever wear them for me. I said in a heartbeat
baby. Thin I mentioned you were wearing satin panties under your skirt.
She said yes but how did you know that.
I said when I gave your hot ass a love tap I felt your silky panty lines.
She said are you going to tell me how you got started wearing panties.
Well I filled her in how I got started with my sister’s panties. She called me a bad boy. She also
mentioned matter of fact that she caught her little brother wearing her satin panties at the same
age.
She also wanted to know if I ever got busted by my sister I said nope.
She said after I actually busted my little brother I told him if he wanted to wear mine I get to watch
him masturbate in them.
I said I’m jealous he is such a lucky boy.
She said that she was always willing to lend him a helping hand and Jack him off until he was
blasting his cum. When he was done she said that she would lick them clean while he was still
wearing them.
I said damn you’re making me horny again. I asked did you ever suck his cock for him. She said yes
of course I did and I took his virginity as well.
I couldn’t believe how hard I was getting inside my pink satin panties.
She said I believe it’s only material and it is pretty normal for young boys. I replied yes I agree I
have done a lot of research online and there is a lot of boys and men that wear women’s panties.
Then she asked me would you wear mine for her. I said hell yeah baby. She replied would you like to
get together soon. I said hell yeah baby. She said well let’s get together she gave me her address
and told me to stop by around 4:00 p.m then she asked me if I like spaghetti.
I said I love Italian food.



When I arrived she was standing by the stove she was only wearing a one-piece white satin teddy the
kind with three snaps at the crotch. She looked fuckin amazingat.
Thin she said dinner is done. I wanted her so bad.
I could feel how hard I was getting I almost wanted to yank my pants off right there and and fuck
her right on the table.
After we were done eating we put the dishes in the sink.
She went to the back door and let in a beautiful malamute husky she said his name is bully.
I said why would you name your dog bully she said you’ll see very soon.
She grabbed my hand and said come on bully let’s go fuck.
I couldn’t believe my ears but I thought to myself this is so fuckin hot
I stripped down to my yellow satin panties. She said he already leaking pre-cum.
She told me to keep them on and get in bed.
She climbed on top of me an straddled me.
She was grinding herself into my satin covered cock.
You could hear the two materials sliding back and forth together it was the hottest thing I’ve ever
felt.
She brought herself to at least two orgasms with her pussy juice and my pre-cum our satin became
soaking wet.
She said fuck you’re going to see my darkest secret only one other person knows.
Then she said I’m so fuckin horny.
She had bully lay on his back.
She kneeled down in front of him and started jacking him off it didn’t take her long she had bully
fully hard as I could see the tip coming out his sheath.
she looked at me and said I’m going to blow him right here in front of you.
I said go for it you hot bitch.
She said would you be willing to help.
I said I would love to.
She grabbed my hand and told me to be gentle with him.
She put my hand and wrapped it around his doggy cock.
She said to me doesn’t he have a amazing hot cock.
In pure lust I said hell yeah I think I love his doggy cock.
She said that’s awesome baby now feed me that hot doggy cock.
I grabbed the back of her head as I was holding his doggy cock in my hand I told her to open her
mouth she did I pushed her head down onto his cock and she’s instantly started sucking him.
I could see she was licking and sucking him he was really pumping his hips I can see he was
enjoying getting blown by this hot fuckin dog bitch.
I was horny as hell I held the back of her head and forced her to suck him.
He started pumping much faster and then she continue sucking his cock.
He paused for a few seconds and then he dumped his doggy cum in her mouth.
It was coming out the sides of her mouth and going down to his crotch when he was done she licked
from the tip down to his sack and then went down and licked up the remaining cum that was puddle
up in his crotch area.
I told her that was one of my biggest fantasies to see a woman fuck a dog.
She said sweet you’re really going to enjoy.
She stripped my panties off and went down on me she was sucking my cock to no end it was the best
blow job I’ve ever had.
Her mouth was completely lubed up with bullies doggy cum .
I almost blew right down her hot throat. She said hold on there baby I’m not done with you just yet.
She stood up and unsnapped all three snaps on her Teddy and told Bully now. I couldn’t believe this
dog was so well behaved and trained he went right to her and started licking her pussy.
She was really getting into it she said to me his tongue is so long he can lick my pussy and my ass.



I said in pure pleasure I can see that.
She grabbed a pillow put it underneath her so her ass was straight up in the air.
She pulled her Teddy off over her head. She was on all fours totally nude ready for bully.
It didn’t take him more than a second to mount her I could see his big doggy cock starting to
penetrate her pussy.
She said that’s it bully fuck mommy.
Just then I could see bully was balls deep inside her fuckin hot pussy.
She said watch this he’s going to knot me. She was biting her lower lip and said come on bully knot
me all of a sudden I could see that big knot disappear in her pussy.
I couldn’t believe my eyes I actually seen her soaking wet pussy totally eating by bullies hot cock
right up to his nutsack knot and all.
She was going nuts and he was starting to really push he had her sliding across the floor it was so
hot bully was fuckin this dog bitch right in front of me and she was loving every minute of it.
I was past horny at this point I was actually masturbating but she asked me not to cum just yet.
It wasn’t long and bully started slowing down he stayed still for a minute or so and then he started
pumping his doggy cum straight into her pussy. They stayed tied together for at least 20 minutes.
Bully moved his hind leg over her leg so they were ass to ass.
You could see a red mark on her butt cheeks from him pounding her so hard.
It was like like 5 to 6 minutes later he started pulling out all of a sudden I heard a big pop as his hot
knot started to appear. There was doggy cum running down her legs and all over the pillow.
It was so fuckin hot watching his hot doggy cum pouring out of her.
She looked over to me and said did you enjoy our fuck session.
I said you better believe I did.
I still had my cock in my hand I couldn’t release my hand.
She said to me I’m ready for your cock now I couldn’t believe it I was actually going to get sloppy
seconds from this dog slut.
I think sloppy seconds are hot.
I laid on the bed and she straddled me and grabbed my cock I was still wearing my yellow satin
panties she didn’t care she lowered herself down on top of me.
Her pussy was dripping wet I could feel bullies doggy cum leaking down to my crotch.
It running down the side of my cock between my legs and I believe some got in my ass crack.
She rode me like I was a fuckin bronco.
It didn’t take me long I was so embarrassed because I was so turned on.
I was pumping my cum straight up her pussy she said it’s okay baby I know you’re horny.
We took a short break and we gave bully a break so we went and grabbed a couple drinks.
My panties were soaking wet.
I opened up front of my panties to look down I had a long stream of my cum from the tip of my cock
to the satin material.
I reached in grabbed a finger fall and put it in my mouth.
She said that was fuckin hot.
She asked me if I love cum.
I said hell yeah I’ve blown my buddy a many times just to swallow his delicious cum.
She gave me a passionate kiss and then said let’s go back upstairs for more. I followed her to the
bedroom when we got inside we were sitting on the bed she asked me will you do something for me.
I asked her what she wanted me to do.
She said I want to see bullies hot ass doggy cock in your mouth would you blow him for me that
would make me extremely horny and I will fuck you when you’re done. I said hell yeah baby.
She said good I’m sure he has at least another hot load in him that he can reward you.
That is when she said dogs can cum a lot not like humans can.
She said bully will be ready soon.
I figured what the hell I’m always willing to try something once to see if I like it.



She demanded for bully to come over and she had him lay on the floor he knew exactly what she
wanted.
I asked her is he going to snap at me or bite me she said no he’s a big fur baby.
I have to say I so much wanted bullies doggy cock in my mouth.
That is when she reached for his cock and she worked him until he was rock hard again then she
told me to come over she took my hand and placed it on his doggy cock.
She told bully to be a good boy. I started to Jack him off.
She said I can guarantee your going to love sucking him off I so much want to see him cum in your
mouth we can make out after he blows his cum down your throat.
She said you seen how much he can cum. she said it will be pouring out the sides of your mouth try
to swallow as much as you can.
I said hell yeah baby I’m game.
She then said we’ll get to it you cum sucking bitch.
She told me to start slow she said make sure you lick it really good and get it well lubed with your
saliva.
I lowered my mouth to the tip she said kiss the tip before you actually go down on his cock.
I did exactly what she asked me.
I kissed it and licked it Bully seemed to enjoy it he was so gentle.
I couldn’t believe it this big dog was enjoying it so much he didn’t even try to pull away from me.
She said okay baby I think he’s ready for you.
I didn’t even think twice about it. I so much wanted to suck bullys doggy cock.
I went straight for it I opened my mouth and guided my mouth down to his knot on to his massive
cock.
Before you knew it he was gagging me with his hard cock.
All of sudden she said he’s going to spray a clear liquid into your mouth it’s his pre-cum.
He started giving me his pre-cum it had a unique taste to it nothing like a man’s cum but I was being
a trooper and I swallowed it and licked it off tip of his cock.
She said if you want the good stuff don’t stop keep going suck him like you never sucked a cock
before he will rewarded you his tasty doggy cum.
She was coaching me I was past horny and I wanted him so much I started to really enjoy the taste
of his pre-cum it was all over my mouth.
I pulled my head off still holding his doggy cock in my hand.
I said yes baby I want bully to give it all to me I so much want to taste all of him.
So I went back to sucking him.
She said to me don’t stop keep sucking him make him a happy boy.
His doggy cock had a different texture to It.
I really started to get into it I was sucking him as best as I could.
She said I believe he’s getting close he’s going to reward you with his hot tasty doggy cum.
I didn’t stop I kept going she said keep going baby you’re turning me on so bad she said I love seeing
his cock buried in your mouth.
She said that is the best thing a man has ever done for her.
Bully seemed like he was getting close to feeding me his doggy cum.
She told me I was doing a excellent job but to speed up a little bit because he was really starting to
pant harder.
She’s said baby I can guarantee you he won’t disappoint you.
He is about ready to reward you.
Right after she said that he started exploding in my mouth it was flowing out the side of my mouth I
couldn’t swallowed it fast enough it was totally delicious. When he was done he got up and went
over to the corner and licked himself.
She said let’s French kiss we were swapping bullies doggy cum back and forth.
I told her I would love to do that again she said anytime you want he’s here for you to suck his doggy



cock and swallow his doggy cum.
Shortly after that we started going at it like two dogs in heat.
It was so hot our love making was the best I ever had.
Later I had to move in with her because I couldn’t get enough of her and bully.
Hope you enjoyed my story. Names were changed for our protection. Oops except bully that was his
real name.


